KINGDOM OF CAMBODIA
NATION RELIGION KING

Ministry of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries

No. 201 SSR. KSK

DECISION
ON
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE STEERING COMMITTEE AND THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE CAMBODIA CONSERVATION AGRICULTURE AND SUSTAINABLE
INTENSIFICATION CONSORTIUM

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

− Having seen the constitution of the Kingdom of Cambodia;
− Having seen the royal decree No. NS/RKM/0918/025 dated 06 September 2018 on the nomination
  of the royal government of Cambodia;
− Having seen the royal Kram No. NS/RKM/0618/012 dated 28 June 2018 promulgating the law on
  the organization and functioning of the Council of Ministers;
− Having seen the royal Kram No. NS/RKM/0196/13 dated 24 January 1996 promulgating the law on
  the establishment of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries;
− Having seen the sub-decree No. 17 ANKr.BK dated 07 January 2000 on the organization and
  functioning of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries;
− Having seen the sub-decree No. 105 ANKr.BK dated 22 August 2005 on the assignment of more
  functions and responsibilities to the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries and on the
  formation of the Department of Internal Audit, the Department of Planning and Statistics, the
  Department of International Cooperation, the Information and Agricultural Document Center,
  under the aegis of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries;
− Having seen the sub-decree No. 188 ANKr.BK dated 14 November 2008 on the promotion of the
  General Department to the General Secretariat, of the Forestry Administration, and of the Fishery
  Administration to be equal to the General Departments, of the Department of Agronomy and Soil
  Improvements to the General Department of Agriculture, of the General Department of Rubber
  Plantation to the General Department of Rubber, under the aegis of the Ministry of Agriculture,
  Forestry and Fisheries;
− Having seen the sub-decree No. 224 ANKr.BK dated 28 October 2016 on the promotion of the
  Department of Production and Animal Care to the General Department of Animal Health and
  Production;
− Having seen the sub-decree No. 81 ANKr.BK dated 21 June 2019 on the modification of Article 2,
  25, 26, 35 of the sub-decree No. 188 ANKr.BK dated 14 November 2008 and of Article 27 (new) of
  the sub-decree No. 188 ANKr.BK dated 26 July 2017;
− Referring to Letter No. 2178 SJN dated Thursday, 14th of waning moon, in the month of Srap, year
  of Pig, Eksak, B.E 2563, falling on 29 August 2019, of the Ministry of Interior
− Referring to Letter No. 1123 SJN.B.S. dated Wednesday, 6th of waxing moon, in the month of
  Pheaktrabot, year of Pig, Eksak, B.E. 2563, falling on 04 September 2019 of the Ministry of
  Environment;
Referring to Letter No. 1725 KKN/BL dated Wednesday, 12th of waning moon, in the month of Pheaktrabot, year of Pig, Eksak, B.E. 2563, falling on 25 September 2019 of the Ministry of Women Affairs;

Referring to Letter No. 2425 TDU dated Thursday, 7th of waning moon, in the month of Srap, year of Pig, Eksak, B.E. 2563, falling on 22 August 2019 of the Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology;

Referring to Letter 173 SPPN.KJ dated Wednesday, 13th of waning moon, in the month of Srap, year of Pig, Eksak, B.E. 2563, falling on 28 August 2019 of the Chamber of Commerce;

Referring to requirements of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF);

HEREBY DECIDES

Article 1:

To establish the Steering Committee and Executive Committee of the Cambodia Conservation Agriculture Sustainable Intensification Consortium which composed of the following members:

A. The Steering Committee

1. H.E. OM KIMSEA Secretary of State of the MAFF Chairman
2. H.E. YEU ASIKIN Undersecretary of State of the MAFF Deputy Chairman
3. H.E. SUON DARA Deputy Director-Generals of General Department of Administration, the Ministry of Interior Member
4. Mr. UK NAVANN Deputy Director-Generals of General Department of Local Communities of the Ministry of Environment Member
5. Mr. SOUM VANSAN Deputy Inspector of the Central Inspectorate, The Ministry of Women Affairs Member
6. Mr. YIN SAVUT Director of the Department of Hydrology and River Works Of the Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology Member
7. Mrs. SOK SOTHEAVY Chief of Administrative Office of the Cambodia Chamber of Commerce Member

B. The Executive Committee

1. H.E. CHAN SARUTH Undersecretary of State of the MAFF Chairman
2. H.E. NGOR BUNTHAN Rector of the Royal University of Agriculture Deputy Chairman
3. Mr. HO PUTHEA Deputy director-generals of the General Department of Agriculture Deputy Chairman
4. Mr. SENG VANG Director of Department of Agricultural Land Management Member
5. Mr. NGIN KOSAL Director of Department of Agriculture Engineering Member
6. Mr. LOR LEETUO Dean of Faculty of Agriculture Engineering Member
7. Mr. HOK LIDA Deputy Dean of Faculty of Agriculture Science Member
8. Mr. LOR BUNNA Deputy Director of the Cambodia Development and Research Institute Member
9. Mrs. HOU SAPOR Deputy Director of the Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery Extension Member
10. Representative of Swisscontact Cambodia Member
11. Representative of French Agricultural Research Centre for International Development Member

Article 2:

The Steering Committee of the Cambodia Conservation Agriculture Sustainable Intensification Consortium is charged with the following responsibilities:

- Direct, orientate, instruct, and inspect the progresses of conservation agriculture and sustainable intensification in agriculture sector in Cambodia;
- Examine and decide on action plans and budget plans for the operation of conservation agriculture and sustainable intensification in agriculture sector;
- Examine and decide on the progressive reports of conservation agriculture and sustainable intensification activities in agriculture sector;
Monitor, evaluate and decide on the progressive reports of conservation agriculture and sustainable intensification activities in agriculture sector; Perform other tasks as assigned by the leadership of the MAFF

Article 3:
The Executive Committee of the Cambodia Conservation Agriculture Sustainable Intensification Consortium is charged with the following responsibilities:
- To be an assistant to the Steering Committee of the Cambodia Conservation Agriculture Sustainable Intensification Consortium in developing action plans, in managing, in implementing, in monitoring, in coordinating and in producing progressive reports, and conservation agriculture as well as sustainable intensification in agriculture sector;
- Give advice and facilitate all works relevant with conservation agriculture and sustainable intensification in agriculture sector;
- Examine, monitor, and evaluate the implementation of conservation agriculture’s activities and sustainable intensification’s activities in agriculture sector;
- Study, research and promote the conservation agriculture and sustainable intensification as well as raise awareness to support for the practice of conservation agriculture and sustainable intensification in Cambodia;
- Liaise and collaborate with relevant development partners in order to raise fund for developing conservation agriculture and sustainable intensification’s activities in Cambodia;
- Perform other tasks as assigned by the leadership of the MAFF.

Article 4:
Secretary-generals, inspectors, director-generals of the general department of agriculture, rector of the Royal University of Agriculture, director of the department of personnel and human resource development, director of the department of administrative affairs, director of department of accounting and finance, directors of relevant departments under the aegis of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Forestry and the nominees shall implement this Decision respectively from the date of signing onwards.

Thursday, 15th of waning moon, in the month of Pisakh, year of Pig, Tosak, B.E. 2564
Phnom Penh, 21 May 2020

Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
(Signed and Stamped)
VENG SAKHON